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A
that Is blazing a
trail ol modern, gen-
erous merchandis-
ing, annihilating
high prices and
making this store
the mecca o! all
shrewd buyers who
appreciate e n o r --

mous savings and
big values.

The Most Stupendous Price Reductions Ever Inaugurated The Tri-Citi- es

ADAMS, Sales Director

GIGANTIC
AOJ1U N If

Avenue
Through 2nd

ALE
JOIN THE CROWDS-G- ET YOUR SHAREA WITH A REASON

(Hkioip fttfl. fllllOO Worth ol High Grade Dry Goods, Silks, Dress Goods, Wash Goods, Ladies9 Suits, Coats,HJWQH tpL&Hj,vWUr Skirts, Millinery, Muslin Children's Wear, Gents Furnishings, Shoes for
Women and Children, Rugs, Furniture, Jewelry, House Furnishings Chinaware, Crockery, Hardware,
Etc., being in order to reduce entire stock one-hal- f. The Sale is barely under way, swaying
thousands of Marvelous Economies.
A seething mass of eager, enthusiastic humanity crowding the big buildings, aisles packed and counters surging with buyers, people coming in from 60 miles
around. It's the greatest GENUINE MONEY SAVING EVENT ever held In this vicinity and the most daring history making sale on record. You cannot possibly get
a fine realization of its COLOSSAL significance and extraordinary import until you see the wonderful bargains stacked on the tables, counters and every nook and
corner. Il's worth coming a hundred miles or more to attend. Over three hundred thousand dollars worth of dependable merchandise thrown out at prices that
are confounding compelition. The crowds are with us, our oilerings are recognized as UNM ATCH ABLE and UNPRECEDENTED. NEVER in the mercantile history
ol the Tri-Citi- es has such enormous crowds of eager buyers been seen In one store before.

This Sale is Without Question the Most Mighty Avalanche of Bargains Ever Put Before the ' People
Owing to lack of space here, we are able to quote only a few of the many thousands of bargains you will find upon coming to the ONLY REAL BARGAIN EVENT
now in the Trl-Cili- es

A Few Samples of the Way We Are Cutting Prices Everything Exactly as Advertised
S1.00 WHITE BORDERED
45-inc- h Voiles, yard
7Iic and $1.00 Fancy Dress and
"Va!st:np Silks, at yard
CHILDREN'S $1.50 Wash
Dresses at
WOMEN'S $5.00 DRESS 'skiRTS,' "

best rrodels, choice
9-- 4 FULL BLEACHED SHEETING.
3'Jc quality, per yard
POPULAR COPYRIGHT Novels."
regular 50c values, choice

New Bargains in

BALLOT WINNERS

AT DINNER

Women Entertain Legislators
' at Celebration of Suffrage

Victory.

DUNNE FORSEES BENEFIT

Governor Sure of Bill's Validity
Shurtleff I Among Heroes

' of Banquet.

Springfield, 111., June 14 Suffragists
joined with members of the legislature
laht night In a celebration in honor
of the passage of the woman suffrage
bill Wednesday. The legislators were
th. guests of the members of the Illi-
nois Equal Suffrage association at a
banquet at the Leland hotel.

Governor Iunne. who headed the list
of speaker declared that the granting
of the franchise to women would have
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stocking made, and the
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wear, too. For babies,
young folks and grown-up- s.
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Beat Shops in Town.

McCALLUM HOSIERY CO.
Noitkaaploa, MaitachatU
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39c
39c
79c

$2.69
23c
33c

a beneficial effect. It was apparent
from the governor's speech that he will
sign the bill, regardless of any opinion
that may be given by Attorney General
Lucey. Governor Dunne expressed the
belief during the day that the point
raised by the attorney general In re-
lation to the possible unconstitutional-
ity of the bill was groundless.

Mrs. Grace Wilbur Trout, president
of the Equal Suffrage association, pre-
sided at the banquet. The speakers
included Senators Hugh S. Magill. Wal-
ter Clyde Jones and Kent E. Keller,
Representatives James A. Watson,
George Fitch, Christian Madsen, Ed-
ward I. Shurtleff, Medlll McCormlck
and Homer J. Tice and Speaker 'Wil-
liam McKinley. Mrs. Sherman Booth
and Mrs. Antoinette Funk, who, with
Mrs. Trout, composed the suffrage lob-
by, also made addresses.

C IIICAUOAXS IS l'ARADK.
Chicago suffragists arrived on a spe-

cial train during the afternoon and
took part in a parade through the
Springfield streets.

"For several weeks there has been
a number of black men marching
through the halls asking the legisla-
ture for an appropriation to assist
them in celebrating the semi-cente- n

nial of their emancipation." said Gov-
ernor Dunne in his address. "At the
same time a number of while women
have been walking the same halls
seeking from the legislature assistance
not for the semi-centenni- bf their
emancipation, but for their deliver-aiic- e

from political bondage.
"Eight years ago, when I was mayor

of Chicago, I found the school teach-
ers of that city. 6.000 women, one of
the most potent forces on which I
could depend. It was then that I be-
came an advocate of women suffrage.

"The women seeking suffrage knew
they were right. While their sisters
across the water were firing buildings,
creating riots and Injuring their cause,
these women went about their task
quietly and sensibly until they car-
ried their cause to victory- - I know
their votes will have a good effect
upon the purity of the Institutions of
the state."

Ul AH 51 HK OF VAI.ID1TT.
In an interview Governor Dunne

said that even if there is no elective
office known as that of county collec-
tor its inclusion In the bill will not,
la his opinion, invalidate the measure.

Representative Shurtleff was one of
the heroes of the evening. The wom-
en showed their appreciation of the
aid given them at a critical period dur
ing the fight on the floor of the house
by this new convert to the suffrage
cause.

"Twice during the time I was speak-
er I saw to it that the suffrage bill
did not go to a roll call In the house,"
said Mr. Shurtleff. "ConseQuently I
felt somewhat of an obligation to e
women of the state to see that they
bad a roll call when their bill came
up for passage this week."

CRKDITS SPEAKER'S F1AXCEE.
In Introducing Speaker

Mrs. Trout credited hla fiancee with
having refused to give her consent
to their engagement until the suffrage

J. C.

400 PAIRS Women's $3.00 and $3.Z0
Oxfords and Pumps, choice .......
500 MEN'S SHIRTS,
5Gc quality, choice , .

300 LADIES' BLEACHED Cotton Union
Suits, lace knee, 25c value, now
27-in- ch Swiss and Batiste flounc- -

ings, $1. 25 values, yard
WOMEN'S Short Lisle Gloves, broken
sizes, regular price 25c, per pair
FINE QUALITY fancy Huck 25c
Towels, each

His Ooes-sr- Happen

$1.00
21c
15c
59c

19c

E

ASSORTED Embroidery

CORSETS,
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WINDOW --1
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There is a popular notion among the
"constant readers" of the cport page
that the only reason a member of the
weakef-gend- er goes to a ball game is
to ask foolish question! and provide
dismal wheezes for the comic week-
lies. Lot3 of baseball bugs believe
that the most intelligent query a wo-
man can propound at a ball game Is
something such as: "My sakes alive,
why don't they discharge that pitch-
er? He hasn't hit the bat this inning."
The young man who takes his girl to
a game is looked upon as a most hero-
ic hero by the average bug, and they
figure that after answerkig inane In-

terrogations for six innings he will go
to pieces in the seventh.

This may have been true five years
ago and to a certain extent today, but

bill had passed. The engagement was
announced the day the bill went
through.

Mrs. Booth gave some statistics rel-
ative to the vote on the suffrage bill.
She said that of 46 lawyers in the
house 34 voted for the bill and that
of 18 lawyers In the senate 13 voted
tor it. Of 24 farmers in the house 19
favored it. Thirty 60 business
men voted aye.

Telegrams received from prominent
' men and women throughout the
United States were read. Among thm
were messages from Senators
Hamilton Lewis and Lawrence Y.
Sherman, Governor West Oregon,
Governor Haines Idaho, Governor
Am mon 8 of Colorado. Governor Strong
of Alaska, John Mitchell, labor leader,
and William Randolph Hearst. John
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the idea Is fast becoming passe and
our sisters and cousins and aunts are
reading up on batting averages.

Just how seriously baseball will
compete with bridge and bargain coun-

ters Is a matter that cannot be very
well doped out right now. If the femi-

nine interest in our national pastime
continues to thrive it's a cinch it will
have an effect on the present scheme
of things and will somewhat alter
baseball as she is now played. The
umpires will have to employ a more
cultured tone in speaking to the play-

ers and the players will have to be
neater in their personal appearance.
Real handsome ball players will cop
the big chance no matter what they
batted in the suitcase league last sea-
son. And the peanut boy will be sell-
ing lady fingers and macaroons.

C. Eastman, Herman H. Kohlsaat, Vic-

tor F. Lawson, E. S. Beck, W. H. Pola-che- k

and Colonel Henry Barrett Cham-berli- n,

editors of Chicago newspapers.
Senator Lewis' message read:
'My thanks for invitation to banquet

Duties here prevent attendance.
May I express the sentiment that Eng-
land can well look to the women of
Illinois and behold that violence or
fanaticism were not necessary to vic-
tory; that grace and gentleness and
worth of womanhood, by their woman-
ly method, ever win the obedience and
eSection of manly men and obtain Jus-
tice in affairs of state as well as those
of home? My compliments to your
gathering."

CBEKTED AT CHICAGO.
Chicago, 111.. June -- 14. Led by a

band and cheered by enthusiastic

AMD s.",

69c

The feminine usurpation of the dia-
mond will do its worst work in domes-
tic circles. Husband and wife dis-
agreeing on the merits of a certain
play will find a pleasant means of con-

versation for the supper table great
amusement for the children especial-
ly when upon being tpld by her lord
and spousal mate that it's a whole lot
she knows about the game yeh
mother makes hasty and determined
preparations to hang one on father's
beak. With a coffee strainer or some
thing. A pretty picture!

And while it is always a difficult
matter to gaze through the veil of the
future we look to see the time when
the cars from the ball game will be
packed with baseball bugettes, all ea-

ger to tell how the team ought to be
run.

friends, Chicago club women paraded
the downtown streets today after their
return from Springfield Where they
succeeded in having the assembly pass
the woman suffrage bill. A crowd of
several hundred men and women
greeted the returning'suffragetes at the
s'ation. After the women alighted
from the train they termed In a square
and sang "Illinois." Led by Mrs. Grace
Wilbur Trout, president of the Illinois
Suffrajrt league, the ' women march-
ed to the Ait Institute, where a meet-
ing was held,.

ASK DI SSE TO BLOCK WOMEV.
Aurora. 111.. June 14. A petition call-

ing upon Governor Dunne to veto the
woman's suffrage bill end to put the
question up to a referendum vote was
circulated In Aurora yesterday and

state.
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The Jewelry Dept. offers $3.00 j-- i nn
Vanity Cases for plal
5c Wood Toothpicks,
per box 1 C
25c AND 35c Artamo Package 1 r
line Art Dept. IDC
$1.00 TUB SILKS, yard' wide,' this spring's pat-
tern, wash like linen, C7yard O C
8c AND 10c' DRESS GINGHAM, full pieces and
perfect mill lengths; checks, plaids c v

and stripes, per yard OC

Every Department-Eve- ry Day the Coming Week-Do-n't Miss

Handsome Popular With Ladies?

jVu?s? yJ trj
many signers were ' secured. Among
those who signed was George W.

former minority leader in the
Illinois legislature. Similar petitions
ar.e to be circulated throughout the

Mr. Alschuler said he signed the
petition because the advocates of wom-

an's suffrage asked when he was in
the house that a bill be passed giving
them suffrage providing suffrage was
indorsed at a referendum.

"I don't believe in woman's suf
frage," he said, "because I think the
rank and file of the women don't care
for the ballot and would be Indiffer-
ent voters."

A Good Doctor.
"Sunshine and fresh air are the

greatest enemies of tuberculosis," says
a medical authority. So sit on the
sunny side of the house, the car, the
office or the fishing pool. Get out In
the field with the birds and the beasts.
Face the breeze and don't be afraid of
the gale. Roll the window shade ever
op and never down. Make your sun-
shade over into a cane. Remember
Dr. Sunshine Is not only an enemy to
tuberculosis, but to more diseases than
you can remember to name, including
the Ingrowing grouch and many other
things. So let him shine in! Detroit
Free Press.

A Curious Superstition.
Among the superstitions of the Sene-

ca Indians was this most beautiful
one: When a young maiden died they
Imprisoned a young bird until it first
began to try its powers of song, and
then, loading It with caresses and mes-
sages, they loosed its bonds over her
grave in the belief that it would not
fold its wings nor close its eyes until it
had Sown to the spirit land and deliv-
ered its precious burden of affection to
the loved and lost one.

Moonlight Excursion June 17.
Don't forget the street car meu'e j

excursion on the steamer G. W. Hill.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver j

Tablets w ill brace up the nerves, ban-- 1

ish sick headache, prevent desponden- -

cy and invigorate the whole system, j

Sold by all druggists. (Adv.) i

The Value Of
Good Eyes

3

?3

is Inestimable. Most of the
bad eyes can be made per-
fect with the assistance of
spectacles. We have dug
to the very bottom of

OPTICAL SCIENCE
and are prepared to do fit-

ting that is unequaled.
If you would be free from
pain and inconvenience, loss
of time from work or school
wear a pair of our glasses.

FRED BLEUER
JEWELER 1702 Second Avenue.

S. Fryer s

Second Hand
Store

Pays the highest prices
for everything you have to
sell in

Household
Goods

Phone West 247 and we
will call.

1505 Second Ave.

SOUVENIR DAY, SATURDAY, JUNE 14

"The Dawn of a Tomorrow" 3 reel feature,
"Oil on Troubled Waters" 2 reel feature.

Sunday, June 15.
"While Her Baby Slopt" Thanhoueer.
"Mimosa's Sweetheart" Ma jeetic.
"When the Robber Robbed" Gaumont
"Father's Favorite" Amerlc an.

Family Theatre
1903 Second Avenue.
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